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Marcie Goldsby

WHEN YOU ARE EIGHTY
AND I AM THIRTY-FIVE

After awhile the fire burns low.
The only ones to stoke it fell asleep
by the road and you ca n ’t chop w ood
or do m uch but weave
until you feel thin as rain.
Thinking of w heat you fall into a wish
som ething like sum m er and sway,
searching for hands to lather your crown.
After awhile the wind blowing th ro u g h the screen
begins to wrestle your hair
but you continue p runing fingernails
back to the young quick.
New hair, black and soft as a p u p ’s
washes d ow n a sink clear th ro u g h the night.
Tonight, black limbs of the m o o n
rock your chair, stain the corners of your m o u th
like cherries, like blood.
S u m m e r leaves your breath.
T onight, they’ll catch your scent
on the m o o n and gather you up like a ragbag,
take you to one of their parties with flowers
on napkins, the right n u m b er of chairs.
Y ou’ll tell them not to feed the birds,
they w o n ’t search for food in other places.
You’ll pick at your cake.
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